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Mystery Witness to Describe Plot 
commit murder, for which they 
face 15 years imprisonment 
each if convicted; criminal soli-
Citation in the first degree, in- 

' '" 1HW YORK (UP!) — A l'qire• 
teriKaiinarit will be the star . 	• 	- 	 : 
evileiese Tuttsday- when a trook- 
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overlooked. 

GOLDEN'S STAFF worked on 
its - presentation to the Kings 
Cotinty• grand jury which is 
scheduled to hear testimony 
from a man who claims the sus-
pects invited him to join their 
conspiracy. The unidentified 
man reportedly tipped off police 
who arras 	 43 • 

and 4.1,.Mte were rumors that at 

on air shah,- least one of the Namers. possi-
hie, Hussein, had made trips to 

charged with California but Golden said he 

	

first degree to 	knew nothing of this although 
"there is one aspect of that type 
we are looking into." A FBI offi- 

volving importuning commission 
of murder, for which they face . 	ee. 
seven years in prison and 
pl possession of weapons, for 

• which they face up to a year in 
- 

and his sons 
Ifi,ina ra 

itiree 
c9nspit* in 

cial arid point authorities in Los 
Angles lid they had ,received 

request to investigate 
'ty, of visits there by 

.11SPECTS will also 
r 'court hearing 

n 	because their first 
bearing 	was held under 

wilnOssefttiefding affidavit 
-:tvhich requires another public 
''hearing in 48 .  hours. They are 
being held 'el ,. tight security un-
,1er $1313,Qe0 „bond each. The 

rntis,'. ivho' worked as shipping 
c: rise  said they had enough 

•:rraincy to pay' for legal counse; 
Nixon aides: said Nixon knew 

kof eee 'allegecfplot before it was 
ftmade Puhlic,,but hads'nown "no 
:Concern over  

"Any i(lea. ',of a major plot is 
,,ceierexaggera4d," one aide 
iec6mmented. 

ilowever, the fact that the Na-
teners came from Yemen, near 
•-••• Jordan, birthplace of Kennedy 

assassination suspect Sirhan 

Bishara Sirhan, 24, led some in-
vestigators, to surmise that 
lareinotiyatiOns might be in-

fiakied. 
"'Sirhan allegedly shot Kenne-
dy because of the senator's pre-
Israeli statements. During his 
campaign Nieon speke eta for a 

1st sel 'hat 
would have a "technological 
Arsr gin" ever its Arab neigh- 

GOLDEN SAID the Namers 
had "very strong ties outside 
the country . 	- family ties, if 
not other ties that I will not 
comment on." However, the 
senior Namer's acquaintances 
said he never appeared to be 
interested in politics arid had 

• never oeen in trouble. 
In the Namer apartment, po-

lice found a MI rifle and a MI 
carbine, 24 rounds of ammuni- 

' tion, two switchblade knives and 
letters from relatives of persons 
authorities described as "con-
tacts" in Arab countries. 


